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T*|"X"::le

v;orld is discussing the question of war anc

The criminai system of irrperialism has brought upon

tlie people cf the world numerous u'ars, including trvo
disastrous world wars. Wars launched by imperialism
have caused the people heavy slrffering, but have also
educated them.
Since World War II, people everywhere have been vigorously demanding world peace. More and mol-e people
have corne to understand thai to defend world peace it

Printed

in the Peaple't Reptblic of

Ckina

-is imperative to lvage struggJ.es against the imperialist
poficies of aggression and war.
IVlarxist-Leninists throughout the world are duty bound
to treasure the peace sentiments of the people and to
stand in the forefront of the struggle for world peace'
They are duty bound to struggle against the irnperialists'policies of aggression and war, to expose their deceptions and defeat their plans for -war. They are duty
bound to educate the people, raise their political consciousness and guide the struggle for world peace in the
proper direction"
In contrast to the Marxi,st-Leninists, the modern revisionists hetp the imperialists to deceive the people, divert
the people's attention, weaken and undermine their
struggle against iirrperialism and cover up the imperialists' plans for a new rvorld war, thus meeting the needs
of imperialist PolicY.
The Marxist-Let-rinist line on the question of war and
peace is diametrically opposed to the revisionist line'

The lWarxist-Leninis{: iine is ttrre correct line conducive
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tionist and predatory wars". (Lenin, Sel,ected, Warks,
FLPFI, Moscol, 1952, Vol. II, Par'u 1, p. 332.)

th-e

On tl:ie quc"stion of lr.ar and peace many lies slandering
the Chinese Comn:unists have been fabricated in the
Open Letter of the Central Cc;ninilttee of the CpSU and
in numerolls staternents by the leaclers eif the CpSLtr, bu&
thesc cannot conceal the essenee .of the clifferences.
In lvtrrat foltrows r,,,e *qtrlall analyse the rnain
s
betrveen the A,{nrxist-Leninist and the :nodern
t
lines on 1,he qr-restion of ",r,"ar and peace.

Stalin said that the impei:ialists "herve onl3r one ain'l in
resorting to pacifism: to dupe the rnersses with highsotincling phrases aborit peerce in order to prepare for a
new \,vatr". (Stalin, trVorlcs, FLPH, IWoscow, 1953, Vol. VI,
p. 297.) IIe also said:
Many
that imperialist pacifism i.s an instrutof think
peaco" That is absolutely wrong. Irrrperialment
ist paciliism is an instrument for the preparatidn of war'
and for disgtiising this preparation by hypocritical talk
of peace. Without this pacifisin and ils instrumenl, l.lae
League of Nations, preperration for war in the conditions of today would be impossible. (fbid., V<il. XI,
p. 20e.)

THE I"ESSOhIS OF HISTORY

In contr:asL to Lenin and Stalin, the revisionists c'I t,tre
Second International, who '.r,rere renegades froi:o the

inists"
The reyisicn.ist line is a l.r,.rong .trine whieh serves to
the danger of a nelr" rrrar. It is the line graduaily
d by thr. leader:,s of the epSU since its 20tL

Congress.

o

working cl,ass, I-relped the irnperialists to decl:irre the people and beeame their accomptrices in unleashing the lrvo
World lVars.
tsefor:e \lror'ld War I, the revisior-iisls representeci by
'Eerirstein and Kautsky encle:rvoured by hypocritical talk
about peacie to paralyse the revolutioirary fighting will of
the people and cc'ver up the imperialisL. pJ.ans fc'r a wol:ld

Ever since capitalisrn evotrved into imperiaiisin, the
question of war and peace has kreen a vital one in the
struggle betweel: lMarNisnr-Leninisrn and revisionisra.
Imperialism is the source of wars in rnodern times. The
imperiatrists alternately use a deceptive policy of peace
and a potricy of cvar" They often cover their crirnes of
aggression anctr thelt' pr.t_.parations for a new war with
lies about peace.
Lenin anci Shnin firelessly called upon the people
of all countries to coruhat the peace frauds of the im_

periatrists.'
tr-enin said {.trrat the iinpeniaiist
service to peace and ;iustiee, but
q

go
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As World War I was breaking out, the old revisionists
their peace masks, sided w-ith their respective iirrperialist governtrrlents, supported the impcrialist
war for the redivision of the world, votecl for military
appropriations in parliameut, and iirciied the r,vorking
class of their orvn countries to plunge into the war and
specclii;r shed

i

slaughter their class brothers in other countt,ies under
the hypocritical slogan of n'defending the mctherland""
\Mhen the imperialists needed an armistice in their
ora,'n interest-s, the revi.sionists typified by Kautsky tried
to poison p€ople's minds a"nd to oppose reyoli-ltion"by sr.leh
glib tatrk as o'nothing would rrake rne happier than a
concitriatory peace based on the principtre, 'Live and let
Iive'".1
After' \i,Ior]d War I, the renegade Kautsky and his sueeesscrs became stil.l more bi:azen trumpeters of the irnperialists' peace frauds.
The revisionists of the Second International spread a
pach of Lies on the question of war and peace"
1. They prettified in:periatrism and turned the minds
of tlre peop,le arvay f.rono thein struggXes" Kautsky said,
!'. . ttrle danger to world peace frorn imperialism is cnly
slight. The greatel' danger appears to come from the
nationai strivings ln the East and froir.l the various dictatorships."z Thus people were asked to believe that the
source of lvar lr.,as not imperialism but the oppressed
nations of the East arrd the Soviet state, the great buiwark

of

peace.

2" They helped the imperialists cover up the danger

of a new vrar and blunted the fighting wiil of the people,
Kautsky said in 1928, "If today vou keep on talking
loudly about the dangers of imperialist war, you are
nelying on a tra'-iitional formi_rla ancl not cn present-day
considerations""i Gld revisicnlsts of kris brand described
l Kautsky, National Probletns, Russian
2

ed.

Kautsky, Tlr,e @westio,lt a.f Delence and, Sacial-Demae.rilcV, in

German"
o tvtd,

in the inevitability of irnperialist w&rs as
"committed to a fatalistie conception of history".l
3. They intimidated the people with the notion that
war would destroy rrrankincl. Kautsky said, "" , ; the
next wa:: vrill not oniy b;:ing l\rant and rnisery, but wiIX
basically put an end to civil"is;ltion ancl, at least in Enrope,
will leave behind nothing b-ut si:roking rttirrs'and putrefying colpses."z These old rerrisionists said, "T'he last lvar
brought the enLire 'uvorld to the hriiri< of the precipice;
the next one woLrld destroy it completeXy" Ttrre mere
preparai;ion f,or a ne"w war would ruin the l'rorld""3
4" They made no distinetion betw-een just and unjust
wars arid forbade revolutior.l" Kautsky said in 1914;
those believing

i u . in present-day conclitions, there is no such thing
as a lvar r,vhich is not a misfortune {or nations in generai and for the proletariat in particulat'. trVhat we
discussed was the means by which we could prevent a
threaterring war, and not which wars are useful and
which harirrful.a
EXe

also

The yearning for perpetual peace incr"easingly in*
spires tkre majority of euXttlred natiotrs. It temporaril;r
pushes the essenl,ialJy great probicm of our tirnes into
the bacicground.

.5

-rffu^Jt r^"eech on the qr.resticn of imperiatrism at the Ccngress
of the German Social-Demorratic Pat'ty in Chemnitz, 1912o published in t}re [landbook of the ConEl'ess of th,e Social"-I)ernocratic
Fartg in 1910-1913, Vol. II, in German"
2Kautsky, "Preface ta Wat nrud. Demcuagy", irr German.
3P,esoiution on the League of l\trations, adopted bv the Berne
Conference of the Socialist International in 1919, Russian ed"
4Kautsky, Sacial.-Dennocrocu dm War, in GerruansKautsky, "Preface to lFar and Dertwct"ac'y"u in Gennan"

5. Ttrey propagated the theory that vreapons decide
everything and they opposed revolutionary armed
struggle. Kautsley said:
As has been often stated, one of the reasons why the
corning revolutionaly struggles will more rarely be
fought out by military means lies in the colossatr superiority in armaments of the armies of modern states
oyer thq arms which are at the disposal of "civilia"ns"
and which r-isually render elny resistance on tire part of
the latter l:opetress from the very outset.l

6. They spread the absurd theory that 'urol.Id peace
can be safeguarded anrl equality of nations achieved
through disarmarnent. Bernstein said:
Feace on earth and good will to atl men! 14/e should
not pause or rest and raust attend to the unhindered
advance of society towards prosperity in the irrterests
of all, tolvards equality of rights ainong nations thror"rgh
international agreernent and disarrnarnent.2

7. They spreacl the failacy that the money saved frorn
disarmament ean be used to assist bactrrward countries.
Kautsky said:
. . the lighter the burden of *itlt^.y

in Western Europe, the greater the

expend.itures

rneans available for

krtrilding railways in China" Persia, Turkey, South America etc., and these public works are a far rncre effec-

lKautsky, "A Catechism of Social-Detttot,racyn', in Gerfitan.
2 Bernstein's speech on the question of disarmament at tlle
Congress of the Gerrnan Social-Democratic Party in Chernnitz,
1912, published in the lTandbook of tke Cangt'ess of the 'SoeioIDentauctic Fartg dn 1.91A:1913, Vol. II, in Gernan.

tive means of prornoting industrial developrneirt than
the builcling of dreadnoLlghts.l
8. They subn:itted schen'r.e,s for lhe o'peare strategy"
of the imperiulists. Kautsiry sairl:
The nations r"rr' eivilised Eu-rnpe (ancl lil<elvise ti:e
Americaiis) een uiaintain peace in the Near and Far
East more effecLively ti:rough their economlc and intellectr-raL rasou-rces t:han

9.

through ironclads ancl planes"?

tr eague of I'Tations rvhich r,rias
iry the impe::r;r1ists. Kelutsliy said:
The rnere e:iisLenc,e of Lire teague of Nations is itself aireacly a great achierremeirt foe" i;}:e eanse of peace.
It represents a trever for tlre pi'eser:vation of pcace such
as no other institutioir can offer.s
,10. They spread {,hc illusiou that reliar-rce coulcl be
placed on U.S. imper:ialism to defend rvorlcl peirce"
Kautshy said:
'Ioday the Uniteel States is the strongest porver in
the world and lviltr make the League of Nations irretsistible as soon as it r,.rerrks inside it or w'ith it to prevent

TXiey extoltred l,he

aontrotrl,ed

"war.a

tlie ugly fea',;ures of Kautsky
,. Lenin ruthlessly exposed
and his iIk. I{e poit:,ted out 'ihat the pacitist phrases of
the revisionists of the Secoird International were or-lly
l Kautsky, otonce l,ilore on Disarntament", in German.
Kautsky, The @uestion a! Defence and, Sacial'-Democtacy, in

2

Gerr:ran.
3
4

tbid.
I{autsky, Socdolists amd Wai, iat German.
a

"& $aluce to the people, a means which rnakes i.t easier
govLrrnnlents to bring abaut the docility of the
people in fr;rther imperialist slaughter!" (I-enin, Collected'
I4rorks, 4th H,ussian ed., Moseor,v, Vol. XXIItr, p. 224")
Stalln pr:intectr cut:

for the

Ancl t}:,e most inrpor"tant thing in all this is that
Soci'r.tr*Dr.mocra.cy is the m.ain ehrennetr r:f imperialist
pacifism r.r,"ithin the woi:king clnss -_ consequently, it
is capita-lisin's nrairr sripport am{ing the rlrorl:'ing class
in prt-:;raring fcr new lvars and intervention" (Statrin,
op. cit., Votr" XI, p. 210.)
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Cr:ritraele Khrushchov's
and peace w'ith those
otire;:s shols that there is

Even a ouj:scry courparison
statements or: the qu-esticn of

r,-.rar

Bernst"':in, Kar-rtsk;y and
notiring ne="v ln his viellr-s, vvh.ich are a mere reproduction
of the rer;isionism of th.e Secon<} Xnt,ernaLional.
Cn the questioi: cf wan a.nd peace, vihich has a vital
bearing ol: ihe <ielti;:y of maitkind, Khrushchov is foltrowing in the frrctsteps clf Bernsteiri and Kautsky. As
iristory sholvs, tl:is is a rcad e:;ltl-emely dangerous to
wori.d peace.
trn order effectively to defend rt'orirl peace and prevent
a rlel1r rvorltl war, 1\{arxist-Leiiinists and peace-loving
peopte all cver the vuorLd milst neject ancl oppose Khrushchov's errcneous line.

rE{E GTBEATEST F'RAUD
There is no bigger lie than the designation of the arch
enenly sf iE erXd peace as a p€aee-loving ange},

Since lMorld War II, U.S. imperialisn:, stepping into
the shoes of the German, Italian and Japanese fasci.sts,
has been enCqavoltring to set up a vast wor'ld ernpire such
as has ner/er been knorvn before" The "global strategy" of

U.S. imperialisin trras been tei grab and dominate the intermediate zohe lying betrveen the United States and tire
socialist camp, put down the revclutions of the oppressed
peopies and nations, proceed to destroy the socialist countries, and thus to dominate the rvhole world.
In the eighteen years since the end of Wor1d War trI,
in order to realize its ambition of world domination, U.S.
imperialisur has bet:n catrryirrg on aggressive wars or
counter-revo1,-ltionary arlrted intenventions in various
parts of the rn'ortrd and has been actively prepari.ng for a
new world war.
It is obvious that imperi.aiismr remains the source of
neodern lvars and that U"S. innperialisrn is the nnain force
of aggressicn and war in the contemporary world. This
has been clearly affirmed in both the 1957 Declaration
and the 1960 Statement.
Yet the leaders of the CFS{J hold that the chief representatives of U.S. irnperialisrn love peace" They say that
a "reasonabl.e" group has 'emerged capabLe of soberly
assessing the situation. And Eiserlhower and Kennedy
are representatives of this n'reasonable" group.
Khrushchov praised Eisenhor,ver as one who "enjoys
the absoh-rte confidence of his peopLe", who "has a sincei:e
desire for peace" and rn'hg "'also worries about ensuring
peace just as we do".
Now Khrushchov praises Kennedy as even better
qualified to shoulder the responsibility of preserving
world peace than was Eisenhower. lle showed o'solicitude for the preservation'of peace", and it is reasonabtre

to exp.ccl hiin to "cLeate neliable conditions for a peaceful
lifi: ai:d creati'i,e labour on earth".
I{hrus]:rcJrorr \lrorks as harctr as the revisionists of the
Seccirrd Inl.erniltrlonatr at teliing iies about irnperiaLism and
pretriflri;19 i1;.
T.he Open LetLer of tire Central Cornmittee of the eisu
asks t,hos,r rr,hr:r d-o not Xreiieve in these tries: "D<l they
really tirirrk that i,i1l [rcurgeois governments lack al.I
rcason in every'rhiug the3 do?"
Obviously, the leaCer:s of the CI:SU ignor:e ttrre AEC of
I\4ar.tism-l,cninism. trn a class society there Is no reason
that, ciin l.ran,scend class. The proletariat has proletarian
re;iso1r urrd the bourgeoisie 'honrgec;is reason. Reason
connoies that one mtist be goocl at fororulating pcllicies
in thc fur:;cl;;nerntal iirterests of one's o'uvir class and at
tai<ing :irjl.ionl according to one's basic class siand. T'he
rea-corl irf -[ierrnedy airr] his lihc lies in acting according
to tire fund:unental itrterests of u.S" inonopol5r capital,
ancl ji, is imper:izllist reason"
At a tirne u,,heil the internationatr baiance of class forces
is hecorring increasingly unfavou-rable to irnperialism and
the U.S. imperialist potricies of aggression and war are
meeting n ith constant sethacirs, ttrte U.S. imperialists
have to disguise thernsel.ves rrrore frequently uncier the
cloak of peace.
It, is true that l(ennedy is rather clever at spinning
worris abou-t peace ancl employing peace tactics. But as
with his w,ar policy, Kennedy's deceptive peace policy
serves ttre "global strategy" of U"S. irnperialism.
Kennedy's "strategy of peace" aims at r-rnif,ving the
wl-role vvarld into the "world comrnunity of free na_tions"
rooted in U.S" imperialist 'olaw ancl justice".
The rnain points of Kennedls "strategv of peace" are:

.

To promote U.S. neo-er:troniatrism in ;\sia, Africa ancl
Latin Arnerica by peacefnl mearls;
To penetrate anctr clominate other impel'iaiist, and capltalist couni.ries by peaceful means;
To elreourage hy peaceful means the sociaiist countries to take the Yurgoslav roael of "peacefutr evolution";
To rnzeaken and undern:ine by peaceful fil1'ai-i'r ttle
struggle of the peopie of tl:e \.1iolrld against illipelialistr.'

In his reeent speL'ch at ther l.l-niteci Nations Gencral Assembly, I{ennectry arrogantl3' alll1cL1ncecl the tolioyring
conditions for pcaee hetvveen the Unlted Siates arrd. 1,he
Soviet Union:
(1) The German Dcxrocratic Repuhtric mr-tst be incorporated into $/est Gei:many.
(2) Socialist CuLba r::rust noi be allowed to exist.
(3) The socialist coul'rtries in E;lsterer Eurrope irusL
he given "free choice". by 'which he means that capi.l,lili.sn:i inust lce restclred in these countries.
(4) Tl'le socialist eotlntries n"lust not suippcrt tlee revotrutionary struggles sf tlie opprcsseel pec,ples and neiions"
To attain their aiins by "peaceful meiin-q" '"1'Lieret'er
possibie X-:a"s been a custornal'y tactie of impeniaJists arrd
colonialists.
Reactionary elersses always rely oi"l two tac.tics to
maintain their rutre and tcl carr"y out foreign aggrai'rdizement. One is the tactic of priest-like decepticn, the ol.her
that of butcher-like suppression. trnrperialism always
employs its deceptive policy of peace aild its policy of
war to reinforce eaeh other, and they are complementaryThe reason of Kennedy, who is the representative of U.S.
monopoly capital, can expre,is itself oniy in a more cunning use of these two tactics.
Lt

of reactionary ruling
classes. Priest-like deception plays only a supplementary role. Imperialists ah,vays rely on positions of
sirength to ce.rve out their spheres of influence. Kennedy
has niade this point very clear. He said, "In the end,
the only u'ay to rnaintain the peace is to be prepired in
the final extreme to fight for our country
and to rnean
it." Since l(ennedy took office, he has- followed the
"strategy of flexihle response", wi:ich requires the
speedy i:uitrciing of, o'versatile rnilitary forces" and the
strengthening of "all-z-ound power" so that the United
States r,vill be able to fight any kind of v"rai: it pleases,
whether a ger:eraj. rl/ar or a liu,iited war, whether a nuclear war or a conventional uzar, arid whether a large wa,r
or a smali. w,ar. This rnad plan of Kennedy's has pustred
U.S" arrns expansion ancl vrar preparaLions to an unprecedentecl peak. Let us look 'at the following facts
published by officiai U.S. sources:
1. The miliiary expenditures rif the U.S. Government
have increased from 46,7A0 rnillion ciollars in the fiscal
year 1960 to an estimated 60,000 million doLlars in the
fiscal year 1964, the higirest total ever in peaee time and
greater than during the Korean war.
2. Kenned-y recentiy declared that in the past two
years and more there has been a 100 per cent increase in
the number of nuclear weapons of the U.d. strategie
alert forces and a 45 per cent increase in the number of
combat-ready army divisions, the proci-rrernent of airlift
aircraft has been increased by 175 per cent and there has
been an increase by nearly five times in the "special
guernilla and counter-insurgency forces".
3. The U.S. Joint Strategic Target Planning Staff has
mapped out plans for nucLear war against ihe Soviet
Viotrence is alvrays the main tactic

Unien and other sacialist courrtries. Robert S' I\{cNarnara,
the U.S. Secretary <lf Defence, declared at the beginning
of this year;
, ttrrroughout the periortr under
" ; . w€ tr&v€
iy to destroy virtually all of
a
consideraticn,
ounrf
" [semi'
on and a
rgets
itcs, with
fr.ltly
ity i
Protected
force to be ernployed or heid in reserve fr-;r use against
urban and industrial areas.
The United States has strengthened iis netrr"<lrk of
nucl.ear rnissiLe bases directecl against the socialist camp
and has grea-tJy strengthened the disposition of i'ts missileequipped nucl.ear submarines abroad.
At the same tin-re, the troops of the NATO bl'oc under
U.S. command have pushecL eastr'r'ard this year and approached the borders of the German Democratic Republic and Czechoslovakia.
4. The Kennerly Administration has reinforced its
ca and
military dlsposi.tions iri Asia, Lat
cial" for
and made great effcris to expand
cbpe rn'
in
its land, sea and air services
areas' The
those
in
people's revolutionary mavement
into
a provNarn
Viet
United States has turned southern
its
troops
increased
and
ing ground for "special trvarfare"
there to rnore than 16,0005. It has strer-,gthened its war commands' It has set
up a "tI.S. Strike Cornrlanil" which controls a cornbined
land and air force r:T aintaining high combat readiness in
peace time, so that it can be readily sent to any place
i., tt world to provolie wars" It has also sel' Llp na-

"

L3

Fost operating froin aircraft ar:.d an Emergency

Sea

Fosi operating from warships,
These fae{,s ctremonstrate tha'L the IJ.S. iiuperialists are
the ruiLdest emilitarists erf modern tirces, the vrildcst plotters of a naw lvorlel trrar, and i;he nrost ferocious enemy of
world peaee.
nt is thus clear that the Ll"S" iuiperialists have not
heeorne beautifutr ar:geXs in spite o.[ I{iirushchov's biblereading ancl psaXitl-singing; t}:.c;+ l.rave not tu::ned irrto
cornpassionate lludclhas in spite of }(hrr.rshcl:ov's prayers
and imcense:burning. FXov'r€ver ha.rd Khrushchov tries to
serve tlee U.S. irnperialisLs, they sholv rroh the strightest
appreciatior:1. Tirey eontimue to expcrse their" olvn peace
eantoreftrage try fresh and nurnel-cus activities of aggression and war, and thus they continue to slap Khr,.lshchov
in the faee and neveatr the banlruptey of hi.s ridiculous
theories prettitying iniperialisrn. Th.e lot or." the willing
apologists of U.S. imperialism is i.qdeed a sorr)r one.
C,-rrnrmand

THE qUEST'.ION OF Tr{E POSSTEII,ITY OF
PEEVENTING

A NEW

IVORLD WAR

It is a fact

tleat the irnperiaXists headed by the tlnited
States are actively preparing a new lvortrd 'n ar and that
the danger of such a war does exist. We should make

this fact ctrear to ttrre peoptre.
But can a new world war be prevented?
The vie"ws of the Chinese Com_rnunists on this question
have always been quite explicit.
[4

the conclusion of Worlcl War II, Comi:ade lMao
Tse-tung scientifically anatrysed the post-welr international siluation anrl advanced the vie-rv that a new v"orlcl
war can be Preverited"
Back irr 1946, irr his rvell-knorvn talle rvith the Arrrerican
correspond.ent Anna totltse Strong, he saiil:
But the fact that the "tr-T'S' reactiotraries are rto\\r
trurnpetirig so loudly about a Ti'S'-scviet war and
creating a tout atrnosphere, so soon at.l'er the end of
World War trI, cornpels us to talie a look at their real
aims. It turns oilt t}:at ttnder tl:e cover of anti'-Soviet
slogans they are frani,ically attaching the v'orkers and
clernocratic circles in the uniLed states etncl turning all
the cour:tries which are tire targets of IJ'S' external expansion into U.S. clepenclencies' I think the Arnerican
p.ople an<l the peoples of all countries rnenaced by U"S"
lgg.u.r.i.t shouLd unite and struggle against the attaclts
tt u U.s. reactionaries anri tirelr running clogs in these
"i
countries. Only by victory in this struggle can
a thirci world war be avoided; othe::wise it is unavoidable. (Mao Tse-tLlng, ,selected' Wark's, Foreign Langtlages Press, Feking, 1961, 6r. tr00')
Comrade Mao Tse-tttng's remarks \tr'retre directed
against zr pessirnistic appraisal of the international situatiln at tne time. The imperialists headed by the United
States, together rvith the reactionaries in various countries, weie claily intensifying their anti-Soviet' a'nti-Cornrnunist and anti-propular activities and trr'impeting that
Union is
"w-ar betlveen the United States and the Soviet
is
inevitabtre" and tha! "the outbreatrr of a l'hird world war
ga\re
inevitatrle". The Chiang Kai-shek reactionaries
ttriis great publicil.y in ord.er to intimidate the Chinese
r .A.fter

{.ional. mi{itar5, coixlr:.and centres both o-bove and below
grour:d, ancl organizecl an Emergency Airborne Cornmand

t,{
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peoptre" Friglitened by such hXackmail, .o^"
"o*"udl*
hecame faint-hearted in the face of the armed
attacks
launched by the Chiang Kai-shetr< reactionaries 'u,,ith U.S.
irnperialist support and dared not firrnly oppose the

eounter-revotrutionary war with a revolutionary war.
Comrade Mao Tse-tung heid different views. He pointed
out that a new v,zorld war could be prevented provided
resolute and effeetive struggies were vraged against
world reaction.
I{is scientific p::opositiori was confirn'led by the great
f ictory of the Chinese H,evol.ution"
The victory of tlee Chinese Revolution brought about
a trer:iendcLis change in the internatjonal balance of class
forces" Cornrade l\{ao Tse-tung pointed out in June 1950:

The menace of war by the imperialist ca.mp still
exists, the possibility of a third world war stilI existsl
But the forces thwarting ttrre danger of war arrcl preventing a third rvorld tvar are rapidly developing, and
the political consciousness of the broad rriasses of the
people of the v'rorld is nising. A new rvorl.d war can
be prevented provicied the Communist Parties of the
wortrd keep on uniting and strengthening atr1 the forces
of peace ancl democracy that can be united. {Renmin
Riboo, June 13, 1950.)

Ll Novernl:er

1957, at the meeting of fraternal Farties,

Comrade ldao Tse-tung made

a detailed"^ analysis of the
in internatioiral relations since the end of World
War II and shorveri that the international siiuation had
reached a netv turnir:g poini. lle vividly clepicted the
changes

situatiori v-.ith a metaphor frcrn a classical Chinese nr:vel
east wind pr"evaiis over the west u,ind,,. IIe said,
"It is eharacteristic o{ th.e situation toclay, tr believe, that

+'aftrs
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the 20th Congress of ths CPSU, nor is

"creation".
Is it then trure that

it

Khr"us
j

Khrushchov has created nothing ht
ail? No. He has createcl something. UnfortunateJy, th"ese
"creaiions" are by no nneans l\farxist-Leninist, but revisionist.
First, Khrushchov has wilfully interpretecl the possibility of prer.rentirrg a new worlcl war as the oniy possibiliiy, holding that there is no danger of a new vrorld war.
lMarxist-Lenj.nists holC that rvhile ,poi.nting to tlie possil:itity of preventing a new worlcl war, we rnust also call
attention to the possibility that imper,ialism may unleash
a w-or1d war. Only by pointing to both possibilibies, pursuing ccrrect policies and preparing for both evetrtualities can -,.l/e effectively mcirilize the masses to w-age
struggles in dc.fence of world peace. Only thus wili the
socialist countries and people and other peace_Ioving
countries and peopie not be caught unawares and utterly
urrprepared should imperialisrn force a workl war on the
people of the world.
Holever, Khrushchov and c,flrers are ag.ainst exposing
the danger of a ne'"r, war r,vhich the irnperiatrists are
plotting. According to tliem, imperialisrn has actually
becorne peace-loving. This is helping the imperialists
to lull the masses and sap their figtrting wiil so that ,they
wil.l lose their vigiiance against the danger of the new
war the imperialis'rs are ptotting.

I(hrushchov
&
ting ail wars,

the pos_
sssibility
st axiom
that war is inevitable so long as imperialism exists is
preventing

outffioded.

t8

wpong to eor:fulte the tlvo.

iThere is scil for u,ars so .loirg as irnperiallsrrr and the
system of e".rploitalion of marn by man exis.i;. 2his is an
ohjective lai,v discotzel-ed by l,enin after abulldant scientific study.
S'ca1in said in 1052 after inCieating the possi,oility of
preventin.g a lirt',r' r,irorid war, "'Io eliminate the inevi-

tability of

l,,rar,

jt is

necessa-iy

to abolish irepcrialism.,,

(Sta1in, Dcanornic Prabl"enzs af Sacia.l.i::m in the U.S.,s-.R.,
FLtrH, Moscorv, 1952, p. 4tr.)
Lenin and Stahn ale rigiit and Ktrushchov is wrong"
I-Iistor"y shous,llret v,,hile tire imperiaLists have succeeded in Jaunchiirg 1wo uarrld rvars, they have waged nLlmeu-^
ous wars of other hirrds. Since World War II, by their: poticies of a.g!-1ression and wan tlle ilnperialists heacied by
the Uniie,.i S'cates have bror-rght about ceaseless local wars
and armed crin-tLjcts of every descripi,inn ii-l many places,
and especialtrv iir Asia, r\frica and Latin America.

It is clear that national liberatiotf, wars are inevitable
when the irnpei"ialists, and the U"S. imperiaiists in particular, send their troops or use their lackeys to carry out
sangtiinary srippression of the oppressed nations and
countries fighting for or upholding nationaX independence.
I-enin saici:
'I
il

To deny altr possibility of national wars under imperialisrn is wrong in theory, obviousiy mist,aken
historically" and in practice is tantarnount to European
chauviiiisin" (Lenin, Selected" Works, FLPTI, Moscow,
1950, Vol. tr, Par:t 2, p. b?1..)
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It is equally clear that revolutionary civil wars ,,J
inevitable when the boi-rrgeois reactionaries suppiess rhf
people in their ol';n cctintries by force of arrts.
Lenin said:
, , civi.l lvai:s are also lt'ars. lVhoever recognizds
the class struggie cannot fail to recognize clvil rx,'ars,
vrhich in every class society are the natural, and under
certain condl"tions, iner,'itabie continuation, development and intensificaiion of the class stnrggle. All the
great revolutions prove this. To repuriiate civil rvar,
or to for:get abeut it, wouid mean sinking into extreme
opportunistll anrl renouncing the socialist revolution.
(Lenin, Selected' \Yarks, I"LPH, l\{oscow, Vol. I, Part' 2o
p. 571.)
in history w-ere made
American War of InThe
through revolutionary wars.
in point. The French
ars
cases
dependence and Civitr War
Russian Revoluticn
The
exarnple'
another
Revolution is
exarnples too,
of
course
are
Revolution
and the Chinese
etc. are also
Algeria,
Cu.ba,
Nan'1,
in
Viet
revolu-tions
The
well-known examples.
In stimrning up the tressons of the Faris Cornmune in
his speech comlnemorating the seventh anniversary of
the fcunding of the First Internation:ll in 187L, Marx rnentioned the conditions for tlee eliminqtion of cl.ass domination and class oppression. He said, "" . before such a
change can be consurnmated, a dictatorship of tkre proletariat is necessary, and its first prerniss is an army of the
proletariat. The rvc,rking class mrlst win the right to its
emancipation on the battlefield." (Marx and Engels,
Works, German ed., Yerlag Dietz, Berlin, 1962, VoI. 17,
p. 433.)

. Nearly all the great

revotrubions

I In accordance with Marxist-Leninist theory, Comrade
trkao Tse-tung aclvanced in 1938 ttrre farnous thesis that
'lpolitica1 po\uer gt:ows out c,f the barrel of a gun", ',vhen
cliscussing the lessons of the Russian and Chinese Revo1

lutions. This thesis, too, has now become a target of
attack by the leaders of the CPSU. They say it is,evidence
of China's heing o'r,varlitrie""
Respected friends, slanclers like yours were refuted
by Cornrade h{aq Tse*tung as far back as twenty-flve
years ago:
According to the Marxist theory of the state, the
army is the chief coroponent of state power. Whoever
wants -to seize and retain state power rnust have a
strong army. Some people ridicule trs as advocates of
the o'olrrnipotence of, war"n Yes, we are advoeates of
the omnipotence of revoh-rtionary war; that is good, not
bad, it is Marxist" (Mao Tse-tLrng, ,Setrected, MilitarE
WrztinEs, FLP, treking, n963, p. 273.)

What is wrong rn ith Comrade Mao Tse-tung's, remark?
Only those lvho reject ali the historical experience gained
in the bourgeois and proLetarian revolutions over the
last ferv hundred years r.l,ould reject this view of his.
With tlieir guns, the .Chinese people have created a

socialist political power. All exeept imperiaiists and
their lackeys can readilS, understand that this is a fine
thing anctr that it is an important factor in safeguarding
world peace ancl preventing a third wortrd rvar'.
l\{arxist-Leninists never conceal their views. We
u,hole-heartedly stepport every peoptre's revolutionary
\var. As Lenin saici of such revolutionary v"rar, "Of a1l
the wars known in history it is the only lawful, rightful,
just, and truly great 'r'urar:." (Lenin, Collected, Works,

i
i

FLPI{, [/[oscow, VoI. VIII, p. 107.) If rve are accused qf
being vrarlike simply because of this, it only goes to
prove that rne genuinetry side rtith the oirpressed pcoples
and nations and are trtte &{arxisb-Leninists.
Tire irnperialists and revisionists alurays denclunced the
Bolsheviks ancl revclutionary Lea-ders litrle Lenin and
Stalin as being "$,aflike". The very faci; that toclay vr'e
are likewise ahused by iinperiaiists an<i, revisionists sliorvs
that rve have been holding aloft the rev"lXritiorrar'y banner
of Marxisin-L,eninisin.
Khrushchov and others lrigoroustry propagal.e the view
that all wars can be prevented and "a "ovcrld w'ithout
weapons. without arrued forces and without wars" can
be brought into being vrhile iinpei'ialis.m still exists" This
is nothing but l(autshy's theory of o'ttltra-ir:ni:erialism"
which has long been bankrupt. Their" purpose is all too
clear; it is to rnake the people belie-r.e iha.L perrrranent
peace can be realized undet: iraperialism and thereby to
abotish revolution aird national triirer;rtioir rvars and revolutionary civii vzars agalnst imperialisin ancl its laciceys,
ancl in fact to hetrp the inrperiatrists in their prepara'uions
for a new war.
NITCI,EAR FETTSHISM AND NUCI,T.]AH BLACKMAIL
' AI*E THE TI{EORETICI\L BASIS TIND GUIDING
POLICY OF' MODE]RN REVISIOINISI}I
T'he heart of the theory of the leaders of the CtrSU on

war and peace is their thesis that the

r:mergence of
nuclear weapons has chairgecl cverytiring anci ha,s changed
the laws of class strugg).e.

The Open Letter o"t tire Central Committee of the
CPSU says, "The nuclear rocllet weapotls that vrere creat-

erl in the middle of or,,r century changed the old notions
about 14,ar." In what 1n,ay were tltey changecl?
The treaclers of thc CPSU hoid that rvii;h Lh,e appee.rance

of nuclear \ryeapons ti-rere is no longer any difference krejusi ailci unjust wars" Thev say, n'Lhe atomic bornb
does not adhere to the ctrass principlc" and tilat "the
atomic borntl cloes not riistingliisir between the iinperiatrists and working people; it hiis big artlas and therefore
milj.ions of vrorkers woulul be c'lestro-ved per onc filorloptr.reen

olis h".

They hold that with the appearanr:e otr- nucleal: w-eapons the oppressed peopnes ancl nations mu,.st a-helndon
revoh-rtion and refrain frorn rvaging just pop,-rlar revolutionary wars and urai:s of natior"lal Likreration, oE else such
wars rtould lead to the clestrur:tion of marrkincl. They
s&y, ""
axny srnall 'Ltcal !,/ar' ruight, sparli of{ the
conflagration of a worlcl v/ar" and "Today, any sort of
urar, though it may breatre out as an ol"dinary non-nuclear
wan, is likely to develop into a destructive nuclear-missile
conflagratiorr." Thus, "V/e will destroy our Noah's Ark
the globe".
- The leaders of the CPSU hold that the socialist countries must not resist but nlust yicld to imperialist nuclear
blackmail and war threats. I(hrushchov said:

'

There can be no cloubt thaL a v,,orlcl nuctrear rvar, if
started by the imperialis'u rnaniacs, would inevitalcly
resuit in the dorvnfaltr of the capritaLi:st s3rstem, a system
breeding wars. Brit w-ouXd the sor:ierlist cor-lntries and
the cause of socialism all over ttre world beilefit frorn
a v",orld nuclear Cisaster? Only people who cleliberate:
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shr.rt their eyes to the facts can think so. As
regards Marxist-Leninists, they cannot propose to establish a Comrnunist civilisation cn the ruins of centres
of woi'Id culture, on land laid waste and contaminated
by mrclear fatrl-out. We need hard.try add that in the
ease of many peoples, the question of sociaLisrn would
be elimlnated altogether 'lrecause they would l-lave dis"
appeared bociily fron'l our planet.

In short. according to the treaders of the CPSU, with
the en'lergence of, nuclear r/r'eapons, the contradiction between the socialist and- the irnperiaiist camps, the contradiction be'r,vreen the proleLariat and the bor,rrgeoisie
in the capitalist countries, and the con'uradiction between
the oppressed nations and imperialisrn have all clisap*
peared. The l,rorld no lcnger has any class contradictions" They regard the contrar:lictions in the con'cemporary world as boiling down to a single contradiction,
that is, their fictitious contradiction bet',r'een the so-called
comrrron survival of imperialisrn and the oppressed
classes and riations on the one hand. and their total destruction on ,the other.
As far as they are concerned, I\llarxism-Leninism, the
Deciaration and the Statement, and socialism and comirlunism have all been cast to the wincls.
How frankly Prauda puts it! "What is the use of principles if orre's head is chopped off?"
This is tantarnount to saying that tlie revolutiorraries
who died under the sahres of, the reacLionaries for the
victory of the Russian revolutions, the October: Revolution, the war.riors rl,ho bravely gave up their lives in the
Anti-Fascist War, tire heroes who shecl their btrood in the
struggle against imperialisrn and for national inCepend-

ence and the rnartyrs to the revol.r-rtionary cause throu.gh
the ages were all fcols. Why should they have given up
tireir heacis for adherence tc principle?
This is the phil.osophy of out-dnd-out renegades. It is
a sharneless statemerat, to he found only in the confes:
sions of renegades.
Guided by this theory of nuclear fetisirism and nuclear
blackmaitr, the leaders of thr: CPSII rnaintain that the w-ay
to defend rvorl.d peace is not for aI1 existing peace forces
to r"rnite and forrn the broadest united front against U.S.
ir"nperial-ism and its lackeys trut for the tvro nuclear powers, ihu- United States and the Soviet Union, to co-operate
in seLtling the worid's proi:lems"
Khrush:hov has said:

U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.] are the strongest
in the world and if we unite for peace there
can be no war. Then if any madman wanted u,ar:,
u,e u,outrd hut have to shaiie our fingers to warn hirn
Vize ['r;he

courrtries

off:

It is thus apparent to everybody hor,r, far the. leaCers
of the CPSU have gone in regardj.ng the enerny as iheir
friend.
In order to cover up their error, the leaders of the
CPSU have not hesitated to attack the correct line of the
CPC by lies and slanders- They assert that by advocating support for the peoples' wa-rs of nationai liberation
and revolutionary civil wars the Communist Party of
China vzants to provoke a nuclear world wan.
This is a curious Iie"
The Communist Party of China has always held that
the socialist countries should actively support the peoples' revolutionary struggles, including wars of national

^liberation and revolutionary civil wars. To fail to do so
would be to renounce their proletarian internationalist
riuty. At the sarne time, we hold tliat the oppressed peoples ancl nations can achieve libelation only by their orn ra
l'eso1u.te i:evolutionary str.uggie and that ilo one else can
do it for tirero.
lVe have ah,;ays n:laintainedl that sociatrist eountries
must n"ot use nuclear weapons to support the pcoplesz
rvars of, national liberal;ion rind revolntionary civil r,.zar.s
and have no need to do so.
We ha,re always rnaintal'ned tl-rat the socialist countries
must achic.ve and rnaintairl nuclear superiority. Only
this can prevc=nt the imperialist-s frorn launching a ni-rclean
war and help bring al:out the complete prohibitioil of
uucJ,ear weapoifs.

We consistently hold that

in the

hands of a scciirlist
countny, nuclear weapons must airvays be qiefensive weapons for re"sisting iilpelialist nu.clear ttrreats. A socialist courntry absoluteiy mus1, not be the fir'st to use nutclear
weapons, nor should !t ln any circumstanccs play wi.th
them o.r engltge in nur:Iear btri;ckmail ancl -rti_lclear
gambtring.

We are opposed. both to the wrong practice oi:l the
part of the leaders of the CPSU of withholcling supl:.or.t
fron'r the revotrlll.ionary str-uigglcs of the peopies and 1;cl
their wrong approsch to nu-cieer weapons. Insteacl elf
examining their own ert"ots, they a_ccuse us of hoping lor
a "head-on ctrash" between the Soviet Unioir and the
Uniied States anc-l trying to push ttrern into a nuclear war"
Our answel- is: No, friencls. You had better cut erut
yorrr sensation-rmonger.i.ng calumny. I'he Chinese Communist trarty is firmly opposed to a ,,head-on clash,, between the Soviet Union and the United States, and not

in rvorcts only. trn deeds too it has worl<cd. hard to avert
direct arttlecl conflict betrneerr theirr. Examples of 'this
ar'e the l(orean war against U.S. aggrcssion in u,hich rve
fought side 'trry side rn'itir the l(orean coini:adcs and our
struggle against the United Si;ates in the Taiu.air Straiis.
We ourselves prcferrr:d to slroulc.ler the hcavy sar:rifices
necessary and.stclod in the lirst line of delence of tire
socialist can:rp so that the Soiziet I-Inion rnigiri; stay in tkre
second line" I{ave the lea,dcrs o{ the CPSttr atly scnse of
proletarian n:lorality when they coricocb sucir tries?
Iu fact, it is not we but thr: Ieadr.,r's oi the CPSU lr,ho
have fneq,-rently boasted thaL they r:',r;ulc.[ ttse nuclear
\ircapons to help the anti-iir,pcrialist struggle o{ one
country 0r anotl-rer"
fos everyone knorvs, the oppres-recl pcoples and naiiclns
have no nuclear weapcns and the;g cannot use thern to
make revolutions, nor is thele any need for thern to do
so. The leaders of the CPSU erclrnit that there is often
no clear l:atttre Iine between the trnro sides in national triber-

ation wars and civil lvars, and therefore the use

clf

nuclear u'eapons is o,r-lt of the question. We shor-rlcl then
like to ask the leader:s o;ll the CtrSU: What need is there
for a socialist countrS, to supporl; the peoptres' revolutionary struggles by nuclear r,veaporis?
\Ve should also trike to asl< thern: l.tr-ow rvould a sncialist country use nucLcar weapons to suppol:t the revolutr;ioil:irv struggle of an oppressed people oi: nation? Would
it tise nuclean weapons otl an area wlxere a \,van: of national liberation or a revolu'uionary civil rrar was in progress, thereby subjecting both the rcl'otruiI.ionary peopie
anci the iilperiaiists to a nucXear strike? Or wou"icl it be
the first to use nucleal- xveapons against an imperialist
country rvhich was wrlgirlg a conventional war. of aggres-

r

sion elsewhere? Obviously, in either case it is absolutely
impermissible fsr a socialist country to use nuctrear
weapons.

The fact is that when the leaders of the CFSU brairdish
their nuclear weapons, it is not reaily to support tlae people's anti-imperialist struggles.
Sometimes, in ord-er to gain cheap prestige, they just
publish erzrpty statements wlrich they never intend to
honour.

At othen times, diiring the Caribbean crisis for instance,
they erigage in speculative, opportunistic and irresponsible nucl.ear ganebling for ulterior irrotives.
As soon as their nuclea-r blackmail is seen through and
is countered in kind, they retreat one step after another,
s"uvitch fl'ola adventurisrn to capi.tutrationisrn anci lose all
by their nucLear gambling.
We wish to point out that tho great Soviet people and
Red Army have beeu and renrain a great force safeguarding world peace. Eut Khrustrchov's military ideas based
on nuclear fetishisrn arrd nuclear biacknrail are. entirely

As for the rnilitia and the peopLe, they are still rnore
inconsequentiatr. Khrushehov has made the well-known
remark that for those nor,v l-laving mlodern weapons at
their disposal, the militia is not an anrny trut just human
fiesh"

Khrushchov's whnle set of military tlleorles runs completely countei: to Marxisi;-T,cninist teachings on war ancl
the army. To fotrlow his wrong theories wiil necessarily
invotrrre disintegrating ttre arniy and dlsarnting oneself
rnoral-ly.

Obviously, if any socialist eoul"rtry should accept
Khrushchov's erroneours miLitary strategy, it vroulctr ineviiably place itself in a rnost dangerous position"
Khrushchov may confer on himseif st;.ch tiLles as "a
great peace champion", a-,.zarcl himself a peace prize and
pin heraes' n'Ieclals on hircseJ.f, but no ma1,ter holv much
he rnay praise himself, he vvill not he abie to cover up his
dangerous practice of rccklessly playing vrith nuclear
' weapons or his fawning hefone irnperiatrist nuclear hlack*
mail"

wrong.

Khrushchov sees oniy nuclear weapons. According to
hirn, "The present level of military technique being what
it is, the Air Force and the Navy have lost their forrner
importance. These arms are being replaced and not
reduced."
Of course, those units and men having combat duties
on the ground ar:e even less significant. AccorCing to
him, "In our- tirne, a cou.ntry's defensive capacity is not
deterrnined by the number of rnen unCer arms, of men
in uniform. . a countrv's defence potential depends in
decisive measure on the fire-power and the rneans cf delivery that country commands."

B-IGFIT

OB CA.T}ITULATE?

only tkr,rough sir'.rggle by the
not by begging the imperlal:
ists for it. Peace can be effectively safeguarded only
by relying on the rnasses of the people and waging a
tit-for-tat stnlggle againsb the irnperialist policies of aggression and war. This is the correet policy.
fii-for-tat struggle is an irnporLant ccnclusion drawn
by the Chinese people from their pi:olotrged struggle
against imperialism and its laclteys,
Wortrcl peace can be won
peoptre of ali countries and
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Comrade

tr\,fao Tse-tl-rng saicl:

Chiang Kai-sheie al.u'ays tries to r,vrest every ou.nce

of potver and every ollltce of gain irom the peoptre.
And we? Ouir poiicy is to give hiir tit for tat and to
fight for every inch of land. V/e act after hrs fashion.
(iVIao Tse-tung, Selected. I4/orks,

Vol. IV, p" i4")

the victory of the Chinese revoLubion and the Chinese people's subsequetrt great successes lr: their struggle agalnst

iinperiaiism.
Atrl revoL-ltionary peop).e approve and lvelconle this
correct fighting policy put forwai'd lay the Chinese Comrnunists. Aitr imperialis'us and reae Lionavies fear and hate
:L
J.

He atidecl:

L.

Analysing the clomestic political si.tuation in

I g4D,

Comrade i\,,Iao Tse*tung saic'l:
FIo,,v to give "tit for tat" clepends on the situation"
Sometimes, not goiitg to negotiations is tit-for-tat; ancl
sometirnes, going to negotiations is also tit-for-tat. . " .

If they start fightins, we figLrt back, fight to

wu:
peaee. Peace lvill not come unless r.rze strike harci blows
at the reactionaries who dar:e to attack the Liberai;ecl
Areas. (Ibid., p. 56.)

I{e drerv tlie fotrlol-ziirg historical
of China's Revolurticn cf 1924-2?:

Lesson

frorn the failure

Conlronted hy counter-revolutionary attacks against
tire people, Chen Tu-hsiu clid not adopt the potricy of
giving tit for tat and fighting for every ir-rch of land;
as a result, in 1927, rvithin the space of a for,v rnonths,
the people trost a-11 the r:ights they had won. (Ibid., p. 16.)

tit for tat

as put forr,varcl by the
by the leaders of the CPSU.
This only goes to shorv tl:at they do not in the lcast want
1,o oppose imperialisur. Their sole pur"pose in attacking
and srnearing the policy of tit for tat is to cover: up their
wrong line o{ cai;ori.ng to the needs of irlperialism and
surrenciering to it.
The leariers of the CPSU assert that a tit-for-tat stri-rggle against iinpcrialism will leatl to in'cernai;ional tension.

The policy of giving

FIe al.,*ays tiies to ilnpose lvat: on the per:ple, one
sr,volcl in his trclt trranel and another in his right. We
take up sworcls, too, Jollor.ving his example. (fbdd.)

CPC is vrruienbly attaci<ed

How terrible!
AccorCing to their logic, the ilnperialists are allowed
to cornmit aggi-ession and make threats agai-nst others
but the vic-iiins of iii:pet'ialist aggression are not allowed
to fight, the irn'pelialists are allowed to opprcss others
brut ttre oppi:'essed nrc not aLlor,ved to resist. Tiris is a
naked atl,ernpt to absrlh,e t}:e imperialisLs of their crimes
of aggression. T'hi,l is a philosophy of the jungle, pure
ancl sirnple.

Interna'i;ional tension is the product of the imperiaiist

potricies of ;rggression ancl lvar. The peoples should of
course \,vage a r-"ilrl struggle against imperialist aggres-

The Chinese CoirirnuitisLs tindei=stancl and adhere to
the policy of giving tit for tat. We oppose both capitulationism and adventru-isiu. Ttrris cor-rcct policy ensLtxecl

sion and threats" Iraci;s }lave sholvn that only through
struggle can imperialism ba eompelled to retreat and a
genuline relerxation of international iension be actrrieved.
Constant retreat before the iurperialists cannot iead to
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genuine relaNation but

wiii only

encourage

their

aggl-es-

sion.

We have a.lways opposecl the creation of international
tension by imperialism and stcod for the relaxation of
such tension. But the irnperia)ists are bent on comrnitting aggression end ereating tensiorr everywhere, and that
can or:i.y lead 1o the opposite of vrhat they dcsire.
C<lrnrade lVlao Tse-tung said:

The U.S" irnperiaiists 'oeiieve that they will always
benefit from tense situations, but the fact is that tension created by the llrriteil States has led to the opposite of v,zhat they desire. It sen es to rnobilize the
people of the rvhole world against the U.S. aggressors.
(Rertmim, R"dbao, Sept" 9, i958.)
Further, "If the U.S" rnonepoly groups persist in their
policies of aggression ancl we.r, the day is bound to come
when the peopie of the wcrld wil} hang them l:y the
neek." (IhdcJ.)
The Declaration of 1957 rightly says, "Ey this policy
these anti-popular, aggressive imperialist forces are
courting tireir owll rulirt, creeLir':g tlie,;"r ot4r11 gravediggers."
This is the dialectie of histor;r. Those who revere the
imperialisLs can kra.r'diy understari"ld thi,s truth.
The leaders of the CPSU essert tha'r by advocating a
tit-for-iat struggLe the Chinesr: Communist Party has
rejected negotiations. This a.gain is nonsense.
We consistently roaintain th:lt tl-lose .nrho refuse negotiations under all circumstarces are definitely not
Marxist-Leninists.
Ttrte Chinese Comn-iunists conducted negotial,ions with
the Kuor:rintang rnany times durJ.ng the revolutionary

civil wars. They did not refuse to negotiate even on the
eve of naiion-r,,zide triheration.
Comrade fuIao Tse-tting said in 1\4arch 1.949:
W.irether the peace negotiations are over-all or trocal,
we should be prepared for such an eventuality. We
should not refuse to enier into r:egotiations because we
are afraid of trouble and want to avoid complications,
nor shculd we enter into negotiations with our minds
in a haze. We should be firm in principle; r,ve should
also have all the flexibility perneissible and necessary
for carrying out our principles. (Mao Tse-tung,
Selected Worlcs, FLP, Peking, Vol. IV, p. 372.)
trnternaiionaliy, in struggling against imperialisrn and
reaction, ihe Chinese Cornmunists take the same correct
attitude torvards negotiations.
In October 1951, Comrade L{ao Tse-tung had this to
say about the Korean armistice negotiationsWe have long said tirat the Korean question should
be settled by peaceful rr"leans" This sti1l hoids good now.
So long as the U.S. government is willing to settle the
question on a just and reascnable basis, and will stop
using every shameless means possible to wreck and
. obstrr-rct the progress of the negotiati.ons, as it has done
in the past, success in the l(orea,n armistice negotiation
is possible; other-arise it is irnpossib),e. (RenTnin Ribao,
Oct. 24; 1951.)

Resolute struggle against the U.S. imperialists has
compelled them to accept the Korean armistice agreement in the course of negotiaticns.
We took an active part in the tr954 Geneva Conference
and centributed to the restoration of peace in Indo-China"

We are in tavour of negotiations even with the United
States, whieh has occi.lpiecl our tet:ril.ory r:f Tariwan. Tire
Sino-U"S. ermbassadol'ial taiks have trecn goirig on for
more than eigJht year"s norv.
Wc 'rook an active part in tlie 196tr Gene..ra Conference
on tJre Laotiarr qu.es{,i6r.l and proir"lotecl tite signing of th-e
Generra ;rgreements respecting the indepenclence and
neutrairty of Laos.
Do the Chinese Communisi"s illlorrr, themselves alone to
negotia,te uzith irnperialisl, countries r;,"hile opposiitg negotiations by the leaclers of the CLSU rvith X.he leaders of
the imperi;rlist coun'uries?
h-o" <,,f cour'se not.
Iir faci:, we irave air;.,:rys actively supported ali such
negotiations by tire Soviet Goverrnmcnt w-itlr im-perialist
countries as are beneficia"l and not detrimentaL to the
defence of world peace"
Comrade lMao Tse-tung said oil IVIay 14, 1950:

We support tire holdirrg of the summit couference
r,vhether or not this sori of confei:ence yir:lds achievements. or whether the achievernents are big or small.
tsut the winning o[ world peacr-' should depencl primarily on resolute struggle by the p:r:ople of all coun-

tnies.

(F"e.nmin R.ibao, lVlay tr"5, Xg6{i.)

We favour negotiations u'ith irnperialisi countries. But
absoh-rtely irnperrnissibie to pin hopes for world
peace on negotiations, spread illusions about them and

it is

therehry paralyse the fighting vrill of the peoples, as
Khrushchov has done"
Actually, Khrushchov's wrong apprciaclLl to negotiations
is itself harmful to negotiations" Tl:e more tr(l:r-usl:.chov
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retreats before the imperialists and the more he begs, the
'n:ore the appetite of the irnperialists will grow. Khrushchov, who poses as the greatest devotee of negotiations in

history, is always an unrequited lover and too often a
laugtrling-stock" Countless leistorical facts have shown
that the i.rnperiaiists and reactinnaries never care to save
the face of the capitulationists,"
T}IE ROAD TN DEFENCE OF PEACE AND THE
LEADING TO $IAR
.RO-AD

.I

To surn up, oLrr eJifference with the leaders of the CPSU
on the question of rvar and peace is one between two
different lines whether or not to oppose irnperialisrn,
- to support revolutionary struggles,
whether or not
whether or not to mobiiize the people o{ the world against
the irnperiatrist war plots ancl whether or not to adhere to

Marxism-Leninism"
Like aU other genuine revolutionary parties, the Communist Party of China has always been in the forefront
of the struggle against irnperiaLism and for world peace.
_ We hold that to defend world p,eace it is necessary constantly to expose irnperialisrn and ts arouse and organize
the peopXe into struggle against the imperialists headed
by the United States, and it is necessary to place reliance
on the growth of the strength of the soeialist carnp, on
the revolutionary strulggles of the proletariat and worlcing
people of aln countries, on the iiberation struggies of the
oppressed nations, on the struggles of all peaee-loving
peoples and countries and on the broad united front
against U.S. irnperlalism and its lackeys.
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This line of ours is in keeping wlth the eomnacrl line
for all Communist Parties laid dovrn in the 1957 Declaration and the 1960 Statement.
With this line, it is ptlssible ceaselessly to raise the
political eonscionsness nf the peclple arid tr,r expentl the
struggle for world peace iri the right ciirection'
With this line, it is possiblc eonsti'rntly to strengthen
the f orces f or vror'ld peace '.vith ttrre sociaiist carnp as
their core anci strike at and lve'akr:n the irnperialist forces
for v.rar.
With this line, it is possii:,le ccnstantly to expand the
peoples' revolutions and manacle impsrialir:ln.

With this ilne, it is pcssible to turn to accoi;nt all
incluiing the coi-riradictions between
U.S. irrrperialism areri lhe other iilperiaiist powers, and
ar,,ailable factors,

to isolate U"S. imperi"llism to 'the fullest extentWith this line, it is possible to sr',la,sh the nuciear blackmail practiscd by U.S. imperialism and de{eat its plan for
launching a new world war"
This is the line for ttre people of all countries tc u'in
both victory in revolution and rn'orlcl peace. It is the sure
ancl effeciive road in defence of world p€ace"
But the line pursued by the leaders of the CPSU is
diametrically opposed to our line, to the cornmon line of
all Marxist-Leninists and revolutionary people'
The leacle rs of the CPSU direct the eCge of their
struggle not a,t the enemy of lvorld peace but at the socialist camp, thtts weakening and undermining the very
ccre of strength rvhich defends world peace.
They use nuclear biackn'lail to intiitidate the people
of the socialist countries and forbid them to support tlre
revolutiorrar'y struggles of the oppresseC peoples and na-

ticns, thus hetrping U.S. imperialisrn to isolate the socialist camp and suppress peoples' revolutions.
They use ni:,ciear blackmail to intimldate the oppressed psoples and nations and to prohibit thevn from makirrg
revolution" ancl tl'rey colla]:oraie with U.S. in"lperialisrn in
stamping out the "sparirs" of revolution, thus enabling it
freely to carry on its poiicies of aggression and vv'ar ia
the interurediate zone lying between the United States
and the sccialist camp.
They also intirniclaie the allies of the United States and
fonbid thern tc struggle against the control it has imposed
on them, thus helping U.S. irnperialisrn to enslave these
cour-itries and eorrsoliCate its position.
By this line of action the leaCers of the CPSU have
altogether relinquished the struggLe against the irrperial'
ist policies of aggression and war.
This line of action denies the united front against U.S.
imperialisnr aird its lackeys and in defence of world
peace.

It trie-q to irnpcse the greatest isolation not on the arch
enemy of "wcrld peace but on the peace forces.
It means the liquidation of the fighting task of defending world peace.
This is a trir:e that serr,'es the "global strategy" of U.S.
imperia)ism.

It is not the road to wontrd peace but the noad leading
to grreater danger of war and to war itself.
Today the worid is no longer what it was on the eve
of World 1,Var I1. There is the pou'erful socialist c&rrlp;
The national liberation ri.Lovement in Asia, Africa and
Latin Arnerica is sunging forrvard. The political consciousness of the people of the rver'ld has been very mucFr
raised. The strength of the revolutionary peoples has

been very much enhanced. The people of the Soviet
Upion, of the socialist countries and of the whol,e world
will .never allow their own destiny to be rnaniputated by
thg imperialist forces for war and their trumpeters.
The, aggression and war aetivities of the imperialists
and reactionaries are teaching the people of the World
gradually to raise their political consciousness. Social
practice is the sole criterion of truth. We are confident
that as a result of such teaching by the imperialists and
reactionaries, mdny people ngw holding wrong views on
the question of war and peace will change their minds.
We have high hopes on this score.
We firmly believe that the Communists and the people
of the world will surely smash the imperialist plan for
launching a new world war and safeguard world peace
provided they expose the imperialist frauds, see through
the revisionist lies and shoulder the task of defending
world peace,
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